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FUTL MODELSAND RESULTS FROU THE TRAC-PFIIMIMAS
TM-2 ACCIDENT CALCULATION

E. C. Schwegler and P. J. Maudlin
Los Alamos National Laboratc-y

Loa Alamos, New Nexico 87JIJ5

ABSTRACT

A brief description of several fuel rmdels
used in the TRAC-PFl/MIMAS analysis of the lltI-2
accident is presented, and some of the aigniflcant
fuel-rod behavior results from this analysis are
given. Peak fuel-rod temperatures, oxidation heat
production, and embrittlement and failure behavior
calculated for the TMI-2 accident are discusbed.
Other aspects of fuel behavio-, suck aa cladding
ballooning and fuel-cladding eutcctic formation,
were found Ilot to significantly affect the
accident progression.

INTRODUCTION

In analyzing phenomena o:currlng during
light-ater reactor (LWR) degraded-core accidents,
accurate fuel bet.avior modeling is quite important
beca,~ae thermal energy from the fuel is one of the
baaic driving forces behind the coOlant and
fission-product behavior. This paper deacribea
the moaL important fuel mdels considered in the
TRAC-FFl/MIMAS analyais of the T?tI-2 accidentl and
presen:s oome significant fuel behavior rasulta
from that analyaia.

DESCRIPTION OF FUEL MODELS

In thit? section, KI!IAS code models for the
following fuel-rod-related phenomena ●re briefly
described: (1) fuel-rod temperature distribution,
(2) cladding oxidation, hyd”o~en Raneration ●nd
al}am starvation, ●nd (3) cladding ●mbrittlament
●nd brittla failure cciteria.

lltie analya:a considet~d tha reactor core to
b~ divirtad into three radial rinps ●nd five axial
levelao Within ●ach cell defined by ● radial ●nd
axial boundary, all fuel rod ttegmento have the
name ●vara~e behavior and proportion. Axial and
radial conduction Ileat tranafer botwcan rod
*rRmente in diffarent CO11O ia not prea~ntly
modalttd in MIt4AS.

Th@ temperature field in the fuel rods la
calculated ~ numerically aolvin17 the one-
dimensional radial finite-differeltce ●pproximation
to the Renat’al conduction equation

(1)

The detailed form of the finite difference
equations la given in Ref. 2. Under steady-state
conditions, a fully implicit form of the finite
difference equat.ions ia used, whereas for
tr,.naient conditions, a semi-implicit form is
utilized to aeeure comparability with the fluid-
dynamics calculations. Pertinent materials
propertfea correlations used in these equationa
are frum Ref. 3, whereat the fuel aacay heat
bahavior ie from Ref. 4.

The zircalloy cladding oxide-layer growth
rate dL/dc iS aaaumed to follow parabolic
kinetice, that la

dL/dt ● (XH20)20,/L)exp(-B/RT) (2)

where and B ave empirical constants, R la the
gas constant , and T la absolute temperature.
Below 1760 K, the Cathcart correlations is used
for the values of A and L!, while Lwtween 1760 K
and the Zircalloy meltinR point, the Urbanic
corre1ation6 is uned. The oxide-layer growth rote
determines hydrogen production and oxidation
enargy release according to the equation

2H20 + Z,r ● 2tt2 + Zr02 + 6.5x106 J/Ks Zr (3)

The QL3fItity X}{o in Eq. 2 la the mula fraction of
steam ●djacen+ to the cladding. Thiu term
empirically accounts for steam starvation effects,
becauae ●a more and more ●taam im conoumad l,, the
claddinR oxidation, % (1 tiecreaaea theraby
dacroaning the oxidation rite given by Eq. 2.

Th@ diffusion of oxypen into the wnoxidited
beta-phaae Zircalloy reaulttt in claddinp
embrittlernent, ●ventually to the point whare the
c~addinR w!.11 shatter under relatively fnodent
thermal etrains. In the UIMAS codr, the t’ick”~
law diffusion ●quation for omy~en in Zircalloy IM
nolvad for the cladding geumetry uuinR a rnchetne
from hf. 3. Sufficient oxy$en itI aunume[l
liheraced from th. steam ●nd (if fu~.l-claddlng
contact ●xists) from the fuftl to maintai’1 a
saturated oxygen concenrrat(on ●t the cladding
houndarieo. The claddin~ in a~oumed to ahntter
when ●xporned to coolinR ratea of IOU K/a ur
~reater if the claddinK lemparature excecda
1700 K, if the uxygen twncentracion in the beta-
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Zircalloy exceeds 90% of saturation, cr if the
oxygen concentration in the beta -Zircalloy exceeds
65 weight percent. The claddivg la aaaumed to
shatter when exposed to cooling ratea aa l~w aa
5 K/a if leaa than 0.3 mm of cladding containa
leas than one weight percent oxygen.

ANALYSIS RESL~TS

The cladding temperature histories for the
five fuel-rod axial sections in the innermat core

ring during the interval 9000 to 11880 s after the
beginning of the TMI-2 ●ccident are ahown in
Fig. 1. The ●xponential cladding temperature
increaaes around 11000 a are caueed by the
initiation of rapid cladding oxidation above
1273 K. l%e extremely rapid claddtng temperate
increaaea in leve.a 3 to 5 aru cauaed by the
switch from Cathcart to Urbanic kinetics above
1760 K. The cladding temperature downturna that
follow cheae exponential increaaes are cauaed by
s t earn atarvatlon, w%ereaa the temperature
perturbatlona that occur in the fuel-rod clddding
around 10800 a are cauaed by control rod melting.

The rod linear heat ratea cauaed by Zr02
formation aa a function of time are shown in
FiR. 2 for the innermost core ring. In this
fiRure, axial level 5 decreaaea its oxidation rate
aa level 4 oxidation increaaea and contrlbu:ea to
atean< starvation in level 5. This proceap
proceeds down the rod length: level 3 oxidatlol
contributes to steam atarvatlon and oxldati]n
power decreaae in level 4, and level 2 doea t?e
same to level 3. Superimposed on this ftcner]l
pattern sre fluctuation in the ~xidation povur
production cauaed by nelf-ecarvation within ●

leval and local temperature pe:turbationa.

The HIMAS code predicts that, at the rime
the ‘llfI-2 core waa reflooded, the f,.el-rod
cladding in t}~c upper 801 of the core wan
cmbrittled to the point wl,ere the thermal atreanea
induced by n 5 K/a cooling rate would cauee rod
brcekup. Upon core reflood, ● pulse of uaturated
steam cauoed almost immediate diaiw cgration of
the emhrictlea fuel nectiona. The ●X. -t timen ●t
which fuel rod disif.tegration was cti,culated to
occur in the various core celle is ehown in Table
1. These timeo itdicate that the bre~kup of the
fuel in the core ie rather incoherent in regard to
location, but becauoe the br~akup occure ovet ●

short time period, chla incoherency ia of little
practical consequence.

otter interacting fuel behevior phenomena
c~lculnted by MIMAS to occur during the Tf41-2
accident Include ●xtensive cladding balloonin~, a
emell amount of fuel-claddinR ●utectic formation,
and extwnaive control-rod maltinR with pooeible
molten control-rod fuel-rod interaction. The
analyeie reaultc indicate tat the rod ballooning
and limitud ●utectir formation had little ●ffact
on the overall ●ccicient pro~reneion. The larRe
uncertainties that exlct. at present in molten
cotttrol-rod ~d?~in~ praetmtn difficulty in
eutimatin~ the !rmRnitudv of wlten control-rod
fuel-rod interaction that may hava occurred in
TMI-2.

SWRY

Steam starvation effects generally kept the
fuel-rod temperature below the Zircalloy melting
point d~ring t!le TM-2 accident. Although
extensive cladding ballooning wsa calculated for
the upper part of the mre, thla did not
significantly affect the overGll TMI-2 accident
progreaaion. The disintegration of the upper 80%
of the TMI-2 core d~ring the reflood waa spa.ially
incoherent and waa calculated to occur over a time
period of appr~ximately 36 s.
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TABLE I

T2M2LSFOR FUEL-ROD DISINTEGRATION

I 1

w
Aslol Secllm 1 2 3 4 5

I Olslnlogrolim TI17M - 7.58 10.25 5.58 0.03Oiler R* IIW4 (s)

Iw I
I A,lal SuWcdn 1 2 J 4 51

I 0191nlegr0110n lirrm
Oltor Reflood (9)

- 22.80 iO.25 36.15 3.05
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Fig. 1.
CladdinE temperature VU time

pouition for core ring 1.
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Fig. 2.
Ciadding oxidaciun power v time and axial
position for core ring 1.


